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officers, that I Bhould travel by this objection-
able route. Objectionable for several reasons.
It hiad always beeu noted for the nurnerous
accidents that liad. taken place opon it> and
for varioes tragedies that had befalcu travel-
lets, and it was at this particuler time eulte-
cially famous-or infamause-owing ta a very
récent affair which hadi taken place uinder very
peculiar circuinatances, as follows : A gentle-
inan entered a compartment at one of the
stations mentioned at the end of the section,
which coinpartinent contained but one aller
ocu at. (For, b. it kuown, 1 write of an
Engl's.hrailway and of Englishl railway car-
riages-vllainous, stuffy, moldy boxes with
which non. but tiiosc benighted Britishere
wauld put up for as long As ihey have donc.)
As soon as the train rnoved out of the station,
the first occupant, rising from his seat, walkcd
over to the newly arrived passenger, and tak-
iog from, bis pocket, a mazr, requested the
other ta be sa very obliging as ta hold hie
tbroat in a convenient position for having it
out. Not unnaturally there was considerable,
objection raised ta thîs cxceedingly amiable
proposition, And a fierce struggle ensued, the
reliuit being that the attacked party, the firet
occupant of the coînpartmnent, succeeded in
ejecting his ailant throu hl the dor, wbich,
by snme etrange chance, tid. heen lof t un-
locked. aud lis carpe wae afterwarde fotind
and recognized as that af a violent Iunatic
who haed, made his escape irom ant asylum.

I amn naturally of a nervons and eomnewhat
timid temperament, and 1 couaidered it a
great udefortune that 1 was compelled te
travel over this particular line. Thie beiug
the case, 1 endeavored te fibd a cafe carrnage,
and fimagined I had discovered what I wanted
when 1 stepped into a campartment in whicb
there wae but anc vacant sat, the rest being
oacupied by a party of simple looking, burin.
lesa rustice.

I took my p lace, and we were acon off. 1
congratulated myself on my compaulons, who
were evldently ail related, as their conversa-
tion soon convinced me. My feelings of coin-
placenay were soon disellcd, bowever, for the
train pulled up at the intermediate station,
aud niy follow travellers one and ail rose sud
trooped out ai the carniage, leavîng me discon-
solate and alan.. 1 ws aomewhat reausured,
bowever, by the reflection that this station was
an aut.of-the-way place, and that it was un-
likely that any passengers would 11board " the
train there. I wae mistaken, for, just as the

tran egn a ove and I e w uilant aver
the tbougbt that I should continue my journey
atone, 1 noticed a tait, powerfui.lookg man
running by the. aide af the carnagewid ,
and a moment later the door ws thrown open
and the etranger sprang ln And oet down.

I cagerly scauued the countenance and
massive proportions of my new compaution,
who glanced, as 1 thought, iu a nervous and
excited manner at me froni bcneath hie buge,
sbaggy eyebrowe. Hie was cvidently a tre-
meudously poweriul man, as his unusually
broad cliest and ahoulders testifled, and there
wa a rcstlcssncss a h ise yce wieh wero'cou.-
stantly tnnned in my direction, as 1 discavered
by etealthily peeping et him-which 1 did flot
hike et ai], and wirh reudered me supremeiy
uncoiortable and nneaey;- for the episode ai
the lunatic and hie rezor wafi stili freeli in my
memary. He set with his back ta the lîglit,-
and for nome tima neither of use poke. Invol-
untarily I wae mentally wondcrng how 1 could
bout ward off an attack, and 1 prepared inyscîf
for one et any moment. Thon the stranger
began ta slowiy unbutton hie long military
ovencoat froin the neck dowawards. Having
acconîplisbcd thie, lie paused. A moment or
two a!terwards h.e recommenced tlie unbutton.
ing procese ou hie under garaient, aud then
soletuaIy seerched hie pockets, bis eyee bcing
aht the tume fixed an me.

I put my hand into mny pocket ta get my
bandkerchief, and my companion vieiibly
started as lie obeervcd the action.

He coutiuued ta search Ais poakets for some
time, wlth but little apparent succese. Finally
ho plunged dowu into the deepest receses ai
hie trausere pockel, aud et lest drew trium-
plîently forth-a nazor-caee 1

Tiiere was no donbt about it. I was lu for
it;*1 the only question for me was, IlWhen wil
bie begi* 9"

Again hie commenced unbnttoning; this
time his waistcoat occupied hic attention, and
with those wiîdly restless eyes neyer for a
moment off me, hie proceeded with hie lebar.
Then fromn the ample flde ai ]lis waistcaat ho
pnoduced a newspaper and put it baside the
razar-case on tbc sent before him. Lunstice
are proverbially cuuning, and thie newepapcr
was evidently designed te bc used ta remave
the status of blood after the acconcpliehment ai
the deed.

Next hie sat regarding me with a strangely
bloodthirsty look upon bis face (so I thougbt),
sud then, after a long pause, lie snatched cip
the rezor-case, hall rose f romn bis seat, opened
the case, and drew forth-a pair of spectacles?!
Taking upt bis newspeper hie begen ta read,
and continued tbat occupation nutil ha had
perused as much at the contente as ho decircd,
when bie politely offered the journal ta me.

We entered lato conversation, the reserve sa
comînon ta travellere in England. belag dis-
pelled by this act, and I fonnd hlm a moct
plcaaant and entertaîning companion.

It was nat long before w. discovered that
eccl of us bcd been watching the other, bath
being of the saine opinion, viz.. hie was con-
vinced thes I was a dengerous lunetic, as suy
eayes roved sa constantly la bie direction (the
effect af niy statu ai "Iîfnk "), whilst my
opinion ai bi the reader already kuews.

W. parted the best ai friende.

W RAT 1 NEVE R?"

1 relur» a nore.-PiNwaAs T. BARINrhM.

Olth I lliiness 1 Thon stretcect us
Upan the rack of awfollest suspension!
Muet %%s believe, great master mind, that thon,
At lcngth grown weary of the hnngry gulis
WYho sUtl ivili bite, witti mont feroclans florceneis
At tlîy dag-faced Il]Bo," and tby " Vacllv Homse."
Thy " Ctnnibals,' tlîy IlAmazone" and IlCarihoas"
Hiast rcefty tunncd thy missive mmid ta lnîîth.
A',d no'", witheut niust ahe exaggeratiao.à bidist usca lat

farovelI?7

Or, art thou haîikering, mon Lwsh-capacious man !
Foar a grcst baul of Faimpcd, a,,d mitcd goldt-
Wlich thon doit rockoen lavisilly wvlil flow
whei ilion doit Bay-" 1 ' id tes ail tareveli 7
Por fiues I.cannot bear ta soc
Thy rusihng buta te swallow ail 1 say.-
Giv-3 mce butane more dollarend i go
To assit new fadae upei a iiewer iliere l'-
Ali 1 Phiiîeas T. Barnium, wio cait tell like thec
The tins extent ot itis Inuait sai tareivell?-
Say, groat Ionig-bau I muet wo lit carne8t moani-
Or ierely make a show-a pretty pantomîime of grief?-
Tell ns , dont meau te ship ty eauons world
Acruiss the treaclierons Il Dbehosilcen nuiIl main ?-
Or, wvit thon si uly, with that native Ilfun "
WViich surely 1I71s lls fouintain head in thee-
Dcciv. us for a time. -îîd wheîî we weep

iher aur tar. coul, liy blddig us refraie
5 i; next seccon, Il ere wc aie agan~_Ueo. H. CAtn'LEIL

OLLA PODRIDA.
That the aid saying IlTime je money " is a

true ane te, I tlîink, ehown by the fact that 50
large a number of people require se mucli af it
ta psy their debts.

NYO have signais, May and 1;
Wlîen i hoit îny kercmief bloc

Aîîd site sec it waving lîigh,
otte àlay wii hui#t lierd tc.

Wife.-Here's anothar "lmysterious dislap-
pearance " iu this paper. Listen ; it in hoaded
"A Womau Misses hier liusband," Ilnd-
Brutal llebaid.-'m ; misoed him, eh?

Doea it say what elhe threw et him ?

I se that in Richmond, Imd., co rpscs turn
tua tome aiter being bunied there. Now, auy
prominerit mian who desires a statue of himself
ta bc erected after hie death haq auly ta be
iuterrcd lu Richmond sud dug up in a few
ýearâ. Patent applied for.

Wonderful fellows scientiste sud doctare
arc, ta lie sure!1 Tbey've discovcrcd now that
people whoasleep on their rigbt sides compose
beautiful rhymnes lu their dreams, but rhymee
ntterly devoid of sense. If *tii b. truc, a
large majiority of ar pacte muet sleop on
their rigbt aides.

flAD fIM THERE.
"Pap, buy me a bicycle, will you 1",
1I can't, my sou. 1 amn very, very poor.

Be diligent et echool and yon 'will be a rich
man, and you'll be ablc to indulge your
whims. "

IlPap, " (after a few moments consideration)
Igwhy wasn't yoit diligent when you wag a
boy?")*

1 amn et a lacs ta know what bucoales ai aIl
the bow-legged children we se. What le
their final limbo,? I notice hundrede ai little
youngeters toddling along on underatandiage
that resemble diatorted compasstes, but I neyer,
on very soldent, sc any sueb leg amanget the
grown-up people. Either Natugre etraightens
these, limbe out before chidren arrive et
uîatusity, or elce the children themeelves are
destroyed, for an extremely bow-legged persan
af cither sex la a rara avis.

ROW TUFl IRAVE SLERFP.
A poet howle ont, Il ow elccp the brave?'

Weil, old fellow, ouly tolerably juet now;
weather's too, hat; but we manage ta get a
doze by kickîng off aIl the quitte aud things
and açsumning the costume af Adami prier ta
the Fait, but thie don't do along towards sun-
ris, as the fles get tee much exencising
ground oncour symmetrical form. Thanke for
your enquiries, dear long.haired bard, but the
brave don't sloop well thie weather.

six OF' a.N. ETC.
"Sa Yeu pawncl you watch, Yeu Young

blackguard," said cil Bombera. ta hie son.
"«You're a diegrace. The idea. af any son af
mine pawniug-actually pnooning-his, praper-
ty I lun ashemc ai ofnO."

"*Thon why don't you keep nme botter eup-
plied with funds1" retanted tbe son. "I muet
kcep up with my friands end de as they do.
Becides, 1 don't sec the diegrece of pawniug
anything."

"l)Don't, eh?" saifi the oId man, Iland Yeu
want more money froni me, eh? Weil, I mey
as wett tell you 1 bad ta montigage thie bouse
and lot yeterday. I muet keep up witb my
irienda, and do Au they do."

And the Young man veinly tried -t sec
baw pawning was diagnaceful and mortgeglng
ieu't.


